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Dr. Vrieze Fills Two-Day
llordt Yisit
MUCH ACAPE01C MILEAGE FROM TRINITY LECTURER
Dr. t-Aaarten Vrieze, busily serencd-
ed intecnro! eats during his two-dey
stay on Dordt's c6mpljs~ Or'iffinally
committed to two formal spe'aking en-
gagements, the TrinitySociology pro-'
fessor was· pressed into six a~ditioncil
assignment-s before' 'h is' Ieave. 'He
spoke to sundry c lasses on divers top-
ics. They included: Society and the
Rac'e Problem, The 'Relationship-;'1'
Theology and Ph i losophy, AestheHd,
Christie n View 2.f 'Enterrc inrrrent.Po! ~
itics and theChrisfic h.' All "this 'in:
addition to a chapel speech d~d-'h1s
two scheduled lectures on the culhJra'l
mandate and "manifest de~tiny.lI·
Sponsored by the student c'ouncil,
the balding doctor 'in""additi"or'r toohi's'
eight Iectures conducted' "numerous·
j
coffee-cup chats",'-' H'e::'h8s attE!nded'
the: Free Univ'ersity, 'of 'Am~teTdam,
was a ministen 'in 'the 'Nether lends
during World Wor II, and hcs 'done
some additional -minist~rial work in
Ganado. He subsc'ribes to Dooye-t
weerd'sCosmonomic t.ow-ldeo , which"~
expresses the Feet that everything'
created is suhi.ect to the'laws of God.~'
Using this bas,ic philosophic founda-'
tian he devel'oped all his formal-in':'
formal lectures. With no notes, he'
carefully and knowledgeably articu-
lated all of ,the implications of his
subjects ,' At very least, he explicat-
edo philosophy that is broadly spok-
en ofct Dordr College and yet never
prec isely explc ined ,
"The likeable professor is presently
in his second teaching year at sister
Tr lnity, ·He specializes in Sociology
bot also ..teaches Bible and History. He
is cons idered "the "grandfather lmcqe "
6n a-very you;~g Trinity faculty.
'1> '
Dr'. tv\aarten Vriez'e filled a stimu'-
lating two-day speaking engagement






1968 is leap year, and February 19-
24 was Twirp Week· at Dordt College.
During this week the girls were re-
qulred fa carry books, open doors,
buy lurtches , and perform all other
acts Of chivalry for the opposite sex.
"Date cards -were distributed to the
girls on 'whrchthey were to obtain the
"signatures of all those -whom they
twlrped, Ente rto inment provided for
the couples 'during the week included
the comedy Abbot & Costello movies
"on We!dnesday', a penny carnival on
Friday, and a folk singing group, the
"Unc lcsslfled, II on Saturday.
The motto 11Hove a blast, it may
lost!" wasquickly adopted, and both
girls and ~boys' co-operated to make




Friday,. February 23, was the night
of the penny carnival, the highlight
of Dordr's Twirp Week. Dardt couples
fi ll ed the main classroom building
dressed in clashingclothes and spend-
ing hundreds of pennies to throw wet
spenges at john Strikwerda, to gamble
",,<ith!the pre-eems , to go through the
spook hall, to enter kissing booths,
ond Jc drink with Mamie Haan. Oth-
er. - attractions included "{nsplrct ion
with Guru" for the purpose of medi-
tation and inspiration, the [c i I for the
offence of physical contoct withpcrf-
ner ,-:the slave auction complete with
stocks' and auctioneers, and the re-
corded music. of "Jerry and the Nose-
pickers. II
,At 9:00the kangaroo court began its
hearings. Offences ranged from males
who. opened doors for the oppos ite sex
to the -officicttnq judge being "en
abominable' bore."
It was generally agreed by those in
attendance:·that the' carnival was an





The modern definition of mental
medicine is a striking contrast to the
traditional view that cppl ies that field
to intense and radical mental disor-
ders including violence, hysteria, or
total incapacity. IIExpertsll'todaycon-
tend that at least one out of nine per-
sons is mentally ill, and some sug-
gest that everyone is at some time
affected by mental illness. Today the
psychiatrists and psychologists de-
mand the legal right to "trec t" those
deemed ill, and everyone from bed-
wetters to unhappy lovers to murder-
ers are now referred to a psychiatrist
or social worker. Medical treatment
is replacing moral and penal methods.
Repentence of sin has now "proqress -.
ed" to scientific method and chemical
treatment. Man is no longer sinful,
but "slck ;" He is no longer respons-
ible for his actions as image bearer
of God, and the "new morality" has
replaced the role of Christian moral-
ity.
This "new morcl ity" is today be-
coming the "new legality, It and has
become the yardstick of the courts.
Such a substitution of "sc lence" for
morals is replacing the Christian basis
for law and justice, and bringing
about the possible enslavement of our
people by the "social enqineers", as
George Orwell so vividly portrays in
Nineteen Slab.!Y-Fouro
The Christian emphasis on personal
responsibil ity for one's actions is now.
rejected, and psycho-socio II experts II
dismiss vicious crime as the pitiable
result of some psychological trauma
possibly initiated in childhood by
so me experience of tension. (In
shcmeful hormony with this approach,
the constant and insistent pressure
from "progressive" educators and psy-
chologists has developed the widely
accepted notion that Love requires
thatchildren beallowed to have their
own way, \est ?o.renh frustrate theh
potential development and impede
their ability to act independently.
This approach, now a cog in the wheel
of the Iiberal church, is today result-
ing in growing lawlessness and rebell-
ion among the younger generations.
When we as Christians reject the lie
that secular psychology is a science,
and face the fact that it is purely the
application of materialistic and evo-
lutionistic philosophy, then will we
realize that Love requires that which
will do Ire most for a child' in help-,
ing him to grow into a responsible,
mature adult. It is not that which will
cater to the immediate desires of the
child, allowing him that which is
most pleasant in order to curb potent-
ial frustrations.)
The psycho-socio approach now de-
mands the legal right to play God.
Just punishment is now giving way to
"treatment, II and the horrifying im-
pi ications of the "mental health" ap-
proach is hardly realized by the ma-
[orlry of the population and the ma-
jority of Christians. With Christian
concepts of responsibility and retri-
bution eliminated from Our legal and
political systems, nothing will block
the deposition of, anyone deemed
"mentally lll" by the social engineers
who define neurosis as a refusal to
accept humanistic and socialistic
philosophy. People who today criti-
cize the: "mental heol th" movement
are ofte~ accused of be'ing emotion'-
ally dis turbed ; Those who retain the
Christian' concepts of right'and wrong
are now misfits.
"The re-interpretation and eventual
eradication of the concept of right
and wrong are the belated objectives
of nearly all psychotherapy," says Dr.
G. B. Chisholm, former Director-
General of the World Health Organ-
ization and former President of the
World Federation for Mental Health.
"The people who have been taught to
beleive whatever they were told by
their parents or their teachers are the
people who are a menace to the world,"
Twenty-two years ago, Dr. Chisholm
prophesied that in perhaps twenty
years we might be able to "chcnqe the
dearest. cehainties of" the human
race-to root out and destroy the old ...
est and mqst,.Ilc>ur.is~i~9,p(Jras_itical
growth in' ifiEi""wofld, the iree of the
know\edge of good ~nd e\li.\ all
And how are the social engineers
able to 11 root out and destroy?" Most
states have now adopted the Draft
Act for the Hospital ization of the
Mentally III, promoted by the U.S.
Department of Health, Education,
and Welfare. This act says if you are
accused of being mentally ill, that
you may be arrested without a war-
rant, taken from your home and con-
fined against your will in a state or
county hospital without being allow-
ed any outside contact for up to six
days, and that during this time you
ere subject to any therapy deemed
necessary by a psychiatric "expert, II
including shock treatments, chemical
therapy, and if "necesscry" lobotomy.
Any subsequent court heari ngs to de-
c ide whether you need further or per-
manent "treatment" proceed on the
assumption that you are mentally ill
until proven sane. Even at such a
court, your presence is not required
if you are not "fit" according to the
psychiatrists. Anyone accused of be-
ing mentally ill need not be informed
as to the identity of his accusers.
Such a direct violation of our due
process of law is a terrifying political
and personal weapon 0 In Cal ifornia,
the Short-Doyle Act also provides for
compulsory care, and anyone com-
mitted for an undefined "rnentol ill-
ness" may have his property sold to
cover costs.
Existing ~ practices described
above have already been used in our
country as political weapons, although
the majority of our people are yet
unaware that such a poss ibll ity exists.
Detailed coverage of such incidents
would require too much space here,
but the extent of such activity is
shocking. Allegations of mental ill-
ness are now commonplace, and' have
been effectively used in political
circles to an astonishing degree.
To preserve Our Christian liberties
we must rigorously oppose the system
of arbitrary arrest and indefinite im-
prisonment advanced by the apostate
officials who are working to gain
control not only of our institutions,
but of our minds. To retain our rights
as human beings, image bearers of
God, we must distinguish clearly and
without hesitation between God IS law
and godless "experts" of social sci-
enti.!.m. 'We must recognize tnot our
(continued on page 3)
age Four
by Jack Van Vi iet
The Comfortable Pew by Pierre Ber-
ton is stimulating reading material
forall. Christians who are con-
cerned about the fading spiritual po-
tency of the Church of Christ. The
thesis of the book is, in the author's
own words, "that 'rel igion, I as we
knowittoday in all its organizational
manisfestations, is something quite
different from the Christian ity of Gal-
ilee; that it tends to attract a differ-
ent kind of person from the kinds that
followed the original precepts; that,
in its desperate effort to preserve its
established entity, the Church has be-
come fossiI ized; and that th is foss ili-
zation has prevented it from moving
with the world •.• that a violent rev-
olution-violent in the psychological
and social rather than in the physical
sense-is needed to save Christianity."
The Comfortable Pew was written by
an ex-Angl icon Canadian at the re-
questof the Anglican Church of Can-
ada, and has been enjoying best-seJl-
er status for quite some time. Berton
interprets the popularity of his book
as an indication of the growing con-
cern of laity about the de-spiritual-
ization, de-relativization, and de-
clining influence of the Anglican
Church, as well as its mother, the
Church of England, and its sister, the
Episcopal Church of America, in par-
ticular; and of the Protestant Churches
of the North American continent in
general. He attacks such deplorables
as: the Church IS involvement in war,
the Church's apathy in connection
with racial discrimination, the
Church's involvement in secular bus-
iness, and the Church's pre-packag-
ing of Christian moral ity. All of these
sins are profusely illustrated and pro-
foundly questioned. Other matters of
interest to which our attention is
draV{nare: lithe worship of national
creeds,1I "the ecc lesiastical caste sys-
tem/ the contradiction between Ilre_
Iigionll and Christianity, lithe casting
out of the outcasts" (meaning those
whose socio-economic status is dis-
parate in relation to that of the ma-
jority in a given organized church)
and, last but certainly not least, lithe
comfortable pew," with all its "sooth-
ing syrup. II
But wait, that is not all. We could
hardly forget "pre tensions to absolute
rightness, the special language of the
priesthood, the luke-warm pulpit,
the rejection of Twentieth-century
media, II and dogmatically pietistic
faith.
To summarize the three cenerc! sins
of the Church, the specifics of which
have been given above, are: the ab-
dication of leadership; the tyranny of
the religious establishment; and the
failure of communication.
All of Berton's observations are ef-
fectively propounded in a provoca-
tive, semi -satirical style. The mater-
ial is straight-forward and easy to
read --one does not have to be a the-
oloqicn to appreciate this chcllenq-
ing, penetrating book. It has ampl i-
fied my bel ief that the Christion Re-
formed Church too is not exempt from
criticism. It is not for nothing that
Billy Graham has called our church
lithe sleeping qlont," Understandable,
too, is the fact that society generally
has not been dynamically affected by
the Christian Reformed establ ishment,
for we insist on maintaining and pre-
serving sentimental hymns, pre-pack-
aged mora Iity t "thees II r II thous II,
"dosts", and "orrs'". Take Time To Be
!::!.2!Y, one of our favorite hymns, car-
ries the lmpl icit inference, that we
do not have to be holy all the time,
and that since lithe world rushes on"
we must adopt a type of monasticism
or pietism.
The world is crying out for the Iiv-
ing Christ-dare we any longer give
society stones rather than bread?
Those stones will inevitably be thrown
at us sooner or later.
Music Deportment Cuts
New Albums
On February 23 ond 24, the Band
and Concert Choir held their annual
recording session. Records will come
out for sale near the end of March.
The price will be $4.00 each, or
$7.00 for a set of two.
SPARKLES
by Carol Addink .'
If you've heard that James ~haffy,
a sophomore at Dordt, is from- Ethj,p;;
pia, believe it. In a way' HiS tn.-!e.'
Hes from Eritrea, a. pnovi nce of E.th~
iopia located cdjccent to, it. The R9r!
of Eritrea he is from, different.fr:Qr:D
the stereotyped African country; ')s
not a jungle, but a mountainous form-
land with a good cl imate • ,(The ccld-
est it gets is 32 degrees ond 'the wa~n1~'"
est is 100 degrees.)' "
Some of the natives, the Soho grq!Jp'~
do not fit the stereotype e)ther;"ti)~y
are brown, not bl cck; Theyore n91lJ-
adic farmers, that ls, ,~hey p·!aT:1t.crops
on two locations, one in: the mO!-!I!"-
tains and one along the coast'. That
way they can hcnvest tWfH·et0ps a
year. Their farm Vnpl;ements 'are very
beckward; they ~aJ<i onfy a metal
plowshare and a team of oxen, but
modern equipment; would be' rather
useless becouse teochvfcmily has only
four or five plots 'bf land the .siz e of
one of Dordt's buildings. The walcis•.af
their homes are made of catcne end
mud mixture, topped wlrh becrns laden
with branches and dirt to form the
ceiling. Obviously, this is' not weath-
er proof, in fact it often collcpsesfn
a rain storm. ,~r~.·;-
Needless to say, .the . roof, over-the
Mahaffy family, one of-the four mis-
sionary families living in the area,' is,
a bit more stable .• Jamesl'father,o·f"!
Orthodox Presbyterian minis·fe'r; hojds.
services in the market, place, -c ondccts.
Bible classes, ahd distributes Ilterc-'
ture to the Eritreans. He has, reduced
the Saho language, only.one 'of sev-'
eral Eritrean langu.a'ge~, toon. English
script and has rrchslcted rhe.Gcspel-
of John into that language" Jcmes '.
mother, a former·school teacher, tu-
tors her seven ci)i,ldrf'~ thr'l~g~~I;e-
mentary school, ,and th~y' til1'e high
school by correspondence; ~Th;'e!VIa-
haffy household also includes two
servants, but James ,told me- thqt th.es_e
are a necessity, no_kq luxu-Fy;:because
there are few _labof:.savil)g gqdgets~




(continued from page 2)
Psychology and Sociology textbooks
are based on a philosophy of lies
which is intent upon the destruction
of Christ's church. We must study
them offensively, differentiating be-
tween actual psychological disturb-
ances of organic origin or those which
require Scriptural counsel ing, and
attitudes which scientistic "experts I!
term neuroses becouse they do not
conform to humanist philosophy.
"Mental Health" is defined by the
Nc tioncl Association for Mental
Health and other psychiatric organi-
zations as "ccceptcnce of the concept
of world citizenship, 'I the "escape
frpm moral chains," belief in the 11re_
dlstrlbut lon of material wealth, II and
more of a. continuous I ist of human-
istic and socialistic "science."
Are you mentally healthy?
Chul'ale Eyes The
Twin Citie<;
The Chorale Choir has two concerts
in our immediate area. On April 17
the Chorale Choir has a concert in
the Rock Rapids Reformed Church, and
on Sunday, April 28, the Choir per-
forms in Sheldon Christian Reformed
Church 0
The tour begins April 25. The first
performance will be in the Edgerton
Christian High School in the after-
noon. On the night of April 25, a
performance will be given in the
Prinsburg Christian Reformed Church,
and on April 26 a performance in
Prinsburg High School. The choir will
then travel to Minneapol ia-St , Paul,
Minn. and give an evening concert
in the First Christian Reformed Church
of Minneapolis. They will remain in
Minneapol is that night "and the next




On Friday, March 1, Mr. Dale
Grotenhuis was guest conductor at the
Chicago Christian Junior High School
Music festival. All junior high schools
in the Chicago area participated.
CONCERT CHOIR SCHEDULE
Home Concerts
Leota, Minn., Sunday, tv\arch 10, at
8:00 P.M.
Rock Valley, lawa, Sunday, March
17,2:30 P.M.
Hospers, Iowa, Svndcy, March 17,
8:45 P.M.
Hull, Iowa, Sunday, March 24, at
8:00P.M.
Bethel, Sioux Center, Iowa, April 21,
at 3:30 P.M.
CONCERT CHOIR TOUR
March 30-Cleveland, 0., at East
Side Chr. Ref. Church, 7:30 P.M.
March 31-Columbus, 0., at Olen-
tangy Chr. Ref. Church, 8: 15 P.M.
April 1-Pittsburgh, Pc , , at Coven-
ant Orth . Pres. Church, 8:00 P.M.
April 2-Wyncote, Po., at Phil-Mont
Chr. Academy, 1:00 P.M.
April 2-Midland Park, N.J., at the
Midland Park Chr , Ref. Church,
8:00P.M.
Apri I 3-Paterson, N. J., at Bethel
Chr • Ref. Church, 8:00 P.M.
April4-EasternChristian High School
at 8:40 A.M.
April 4-Whitinsville, Mass., at Fair-
lawn Chr. Ref. Church, 8:00 P.M.
ApriI5-Rochester, N.Y., at the
Rochester Chr , Ref. Church, 8:00
P.M.
April 7- Grand Rapids, Mich., at
Calvin College Fine Arts Aud.,
3:00 P.M.
Kalamazoo, Mich., at 8:30 P.M.
Apri I 8-East Grand Rapids Chr. High
School, 9:00 A.M.
Grand Rapids Central Chr. High
School, 11:00 and 11:30A.M.
Hudsonville, Mich., Unity Chr.
High School, 2:00 P.M.
ApriI9-Pella, Iowa, Calvary Chr.
Ref. Church, 8:00 P.M.
CONCERT BAND TOUR
March 26-Kanawha, Iowa, at Kan-
awha H.S. Auditorium, 8:00 P.M.
March 27-De Motte, Ind., at De
Motte H.S. Auditorium, 8:00 P.M.
March 28-Holland, Mich., at Hal-
landChr. H.S., 11:00A.M.
Muskegon, Mich., at West. Mich.
Chr. H.S., 1:30 P.M.
Hudsonville, Mich., at Unity Chr.
H.S. Auditorium, 8:00 P.M.
Page Tbre.
March 29-Lansing, III., at lilian<
Chr . H.S. Auditorium, 8:00 P.M
Before leaving on tour the Cancer
Band will give a concert at Sutton,
Nebraska on March 22, and on Marel
25 will give a home concert in Sioux
Center at the Public Auditorium.
DIAMOND 800K LIST
Learning 19 Read
by Nick Van Til








The Heart zf The Matter
by Marvin De Young
Crime and Punishment
~ Garrett Rozeboom
(cantinued on page 5)
Pausing in his descent is Mr. Symen
Timmers who has hand mixed the con-
crete for Dordt's new Phys Ed plant.
Mr. Timmers will be 78 years old in
July.
SPARKLES:
(continued from poge 4)
clothes hod -to be washed .,Mow of
" • - ". .~~ ,> ',' ,
course, wash ing is donecby mac h ine I
that is/ a machine run' by a servant
turning a crank attached to the agita-
tor inside. Besides, labor is only fif-
ty cents q dqr: (D,o,y~~ ~tiU\1~!r~ you
get poor wdges!P) .. " ;' 'C.. ~
The M~oHy;\lhi"i1r~r!,"IJ~e on un-
usual variety of pets, including a
.comeIeon, ,o'.,sqs.sqhq ;,. _ond: a ~·~t¢rk •
The ~asGlb~' i;,', ~..s'~ll -rock ante Iope
about t~o:feet'tqll, copob!e of leop-
ing a si;" fo~t- :;"q!.l ~"l.he·~t.9.r~:;. rP~
propriotel y named ~vn_i.or:,. is trai~,ed
to beg for food by clcpp inq his b"'lk
open end shut.n;eMohoHY~,ols.~ had
a pet turtle,. but he ronowcy-. probe>
bly becouse he .cleve! oped.on }nfer7"
ioritycomplex in-thepresence ofthe
other pets. . :-i;. : . .
One of ..the :things james enjoyed
mostin Eritrea wos c l lmbtnp.the-mounr-
loins and vis itinq.the ruins of civili-o
zations in, ex istence. before Chris t *, ,A
valuable crc heoloqico! .Find of gold
Romancoins,.chaj.ns, and crosses was
recently uncovered in these ruins- (not.
by James unfortunutelys j-.
James commented thct this r;,dlly
wcsn't ~. fair pjc turecf Erifrea,:but
he had selected the exrrcordinuey de.;'
tails. He concluded;', ;"lfs ge}n~f.aMyr
not that different froni here. Peep] e
are still people reqcrdl ess gf.different
hides/habits 'or'iu':stoms'ou,f,' ,
(con;i~ued fro'm poge 3)
Volle'! 21 the: Dolls:
by.Mrs. WiJlis'Al:berfb,'·
Meio Kampf·
by James Timm"er; 1
Confessions Q..f..2.'Bob"kie1
by Hester Hollaor ' j.>,,," .
The Doting Game' ,. \':
by. Rkhard Vander Z~e.,1-/..'
;'--', ......
Servant q,f- Slaves"~:
by Gerrit De' VF:ie:£s
The ,Pri""e .',.
by:B. J •. Haon:.
The Return'2.f T"orz'an \'
by Mer.1e Meeter·
Thcl icns Carol Addink and Jim Vanden Bosch assumed the
difficult roles of Antigone arid Creon in Jean Anouilh's




Antigone' by Je,;'n Anouilh os pro-
duced by the Dordt Thai ions was an
interesting theatrical experience. It
gave the Dordt audience an opportun-
ity to see a Greek tragedy as adapted
by a contemporory playwright. The
play itself is of,qu;e~Ji0'poble dramatic
quality and r~,gcn~s its ,heights only
in the one s~en~ betytee.1:l Creon and
,,-,:y, Antigone .-",
The acting o{t.~'e ~ast was commend-
able. Carol Addink's Antigone was
f, much better than her earl ier transla-
tion of Sarah in 1.&. She conveyed
\,', the tragic qualityofher role extreme-
. Iy well, especiolly, during the "Greot
Debate. II Jim Vanden-Bosch's Creon
~er:ve9::~a~ .dh-<lptantafionist to Anti-
,,' gClne. th~,'~onflit:t between these two
drqi[Gct~rs', [w,os real and everyone
f~Ii it .,,:.. .,:
. The ,cho'us· as ,~ortrayed by John
Schuur-man wasi qccept-able. John did
'" .. ~:: < :wit'h the port.I:J~' m.uth-' ds anyone could
:. ,1. ha'~~, ,cO,nsi'd~rilig t-he material he





hod 'to, work with. Personally I think
the part was boring and much too
didactic. It could hove been deleted
without. impairing the qual ity of the
ploy.
The real surprise of the ploy, how-
ever, was the fine job Eric Schilper-
oort did as the first guard. Supplying
almost all the I ight moments in any
play is difficult. Eric handled the
situation professionally. Hopefully he
will go to greater th ings.
On the other side of the boord is the
technical difficulty of the production.
The lighting wcs bod with characters
stepping into shadows time and again.
One could also question the choice
of stage colors. Black and white,
with a colorful scene thrown in for
variety, is hardly conduc ive to en-
hancing the interpretation of the pro-
duction. The major question i-.s not a
problemofright and wrong (blot, and
white) but rather a debate and con-
clusion somewhere in between (~rey
perhaps ?)
One final comment on the ushers.
Gerry Ebbers must be given due cred'"
it for an. idea which, when imple-
mented, added to the atmosphere of
the theater. After being ushered to
one IS seat by a young lady in formal
attire, one can only say: Girls look





II Point of personal preference".
"point of order", "point of clarifica-
t lon", "object to considerctlon'', etc.
became as common as conjunctions in
the vocabulary of the members of
Dordt's Political Science Club dele-
gation to the Model United Notions
held ot the North Dakota State Uni-
versity at Fargo.
The dawning of Thursday, February
8, found the students well on the
way, some sleeping,. some debating
and some telling Dutchman jokes.
(After all, the delegation was repre-
senting the Netherlands.) There was
an atmosphere of anticipation,. but
not without some apprehension,. be-
cause it was a first, so one really
didn't know what would eventuate.
The conference began with a gen-
eral assembly in a stately old hall
with a white pillared stage. The del-
egation took a seat near the back but
were soon summoned toward the front.
The gallery was lined with adoles-
cents wishing to observe the proceed-
ings,. and its railing was draped with
flags of every hue and design.
Reels whirred and shutters clicked
as reporters feverishly endeavored to
preserve and share the event,. and
pages circulated to facilitate inter-
delegation communication.
The speaker, in summary, condemn-
ed Pan-Africanism and the banning of
the Red Chinese delegation and ad-
vocated "mcv lnq beyond the foolish
headlines of daily newspcpers ," eco-
nomic rejuvenation of underdevelop-
ed nations, and securing and retain-
ing "cdequcte moral prerogatives II. In
addition to this he outl ined the func-
tions of the general assembly. His
enthusiasm was contagious and set a
good precedent for the many bloc
meetings and committee meetings a-
head. -
The proceedings were frequently in-
terrupted by demonstrators in exotic
habiliment,. who were denounced for
their diversionary subversive tactics,.
and requested to terminate their puer-
llism, .
The Netherlands (Dordt) delegation
saw theeffec ts of its extensive prep-
aration,. when it had the distinction
of being the only nation to pass a res-
olution concerning the Apartheid pol-
icy of South Africa, although many
resolutions of this nature were sub-
mitted. The bill went through the
Western Bloc meeting, the First Pol-
itical Committee, the Security Coun-
cil and after its dramatic defense in
Dutch by Garry Halbersmo and ac-
,curate interpretation ;by Willy Ver
Hoef it was debctedexrenslvely in
the final General Assembly. Attempts
to amend it (and thus render it in-
effective) were repulsed and it passed
in its submitted form.
The conference was concluded by a
banquet on Saturday evening, accom-
panied by an excellent speaker fram
Sierra Leone •
, Other highlights included the 'lass
'and recovery of Willy·s ring;' and
meeti ng A Ian Hollaar (a former Dordt
student) while dining in the State
Room.
After-about 40 hours of activities
and int~rac,~'ic::n with opproxlmotely
90 other delegations, 6 weary students
cone luded their unforgettable exper-
ience with a three hour parody on
pari iamentary procedure as they trov-
e IIed home',




The lntrcmurc! office will now be
open from 9:00 to 10:00 a .m, on
Mondays, and from 11:00 to 11,30
a.m. on other week-days. If you are
unob!e to check out equipment at
these - times, "contact Bev Nydam,.
Gene Hospers, or Larry Van Wieren.




'Dcrdr's Varsity dosed out their sec
son On much the same note as the
started it. Their final season recor
now stands at 1-20.
In a February" 13 game Genera
Beadle put down a scoring threat b:
Dordt and wenton to win 84-75. Has
pers had 20 points for the losers fol
lowed by Vander Pol and Kreun witl
15. Stoddard paced G.B. scoring.
On February 20 the Defenders a
gain put on a good fight only to lx
put down, this time 96-87 by Storr
Lake's Buena Vista. Riittner led (
long I ist of "Buena Vista scorers wit]
21. Vander Pol put in one of his fin'
est games for Dordt and led scorint
with 29.
In the year·s Fi-na-I game, March 2;
theDefenderswere crushed by North-
western 100-57. Vander Berg was th,
big man for N.W. with 25. Hcspen
managed 13 for the losers.
J.V. Loses Last Game
Of Fine Season
The Dordt J. V. Defenders rounded
out their season with a 9-3 record in
regular games.
On February 13 Van Voorst and
. Louters led their team to an 83-79 win
over Generol Beadle J.V. The scoring
"duo put in 28 points apiece in the
hard fought battle.
In the J. V • 's 88-86 squeeze aver
Nettleton BC Louters was again the
bi,g gun with 34 points. Despite trail-
ing throughout much of the game the
Defenders managed to pick up a lead
lrr the final seconds.
Northwestern took the win in Dcrdt's
final game-93-72. Dykshorn led the
13 man N.W. scoring list with 15.
Louters and Van Vocrst each had 24
to ago in top Dordt scori ng •
This contest was held March 3.
